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BASl: BALL I"ROSfECTS. 

THB PLAYER - A NUMBER OF GOOD 

GAMES. 

Regular outdoor ba e ball practice 
wll\ begin witbin the next tew day, 
or as n a th weather will permit. 
The boy hav b en In training In· 
doors ror some time, and are nolV In 
good condition to commence bard 
practice at once. 

An abun:lance of candidates will 
compete for places on the team, 
amoog whom are tbe fol\owlng, who e 
DamC8 bave been banded to Capt. 
Lowry: 

Catcher - DeemF, ,Luckey, who 
played wltb HI~hland Park la t year, 
and Yate and S. . William , . U. 
1." team. 

Pitcher -llughe, Berry, C. '02, 
Mo ,C. '01, Bird el\, L. '00, and Rey
nold and Hurst, ot the 9 team. 

Joe Warner, Al Remley, and J. D. 
Lowry (Captain ), will manage the 
Orst baR. 

At second will be be Cuxen. L. '00, 
Moser, trom Cornell, and Amor Sar
geot or the '98 team. 

Reynold, Mo 8, and Jim Remley 
will appear at th I rd. 

Oakey, L. '00 , William , and ,t. 
Clair will play 8hortstop. 

Amo'QR theouttlelder are Murphy, 
L. '00, Goodenough, M. '01, Yate, 
Burst, Storey, C. '02, and LendalJ. 

From MaDllger Mitchell we learn 
that an attractive 8chedule I In pro -
peet. Be Ides the regular league 
games with Ames here, Grlnnel\ at 
Grlbnell. and Cornell at Mt. VernoD, 
there will be eJhlbltlon games bere 
wltlJ' Ame , Cornell, and Urlnnell, the 
latter on Decoration day. Knox and 
MebrlSta may also meet the Hawk
eye team. Two good trip are among 
tbe poeslbllitiell, one to Include Cbi
cago, Belol~. and Dlxon,-Lhe other 
State Normal, Luther Oollege, and a. 
1. U. 

Altogether the pro pect are flatter
Ing for a succes ful ba e ball eason 
for S. U. J. 

"WASHINGTON'S DAY AND OURS." 

COL. CLABlt TnE SPEAKER OF THE 

DAY AT THE UNIVERSITY 
EXEROI Ea. 

Washlnllton's birthday was observ
ed at t.he University ot Iowa, yester
day, by a holiday In the Collegiate 
and Law departments, aptlon81 at
tendance to classes In the other oe
partments, and exercises in tbe Opera 
Bouse. Acting-President Currier was 
tbe presldlnll omcer at the e exercises. 
aDd be introduced the speaker 
or the day Col. Cbarles A. Clark, or 
Cedar Rapids, wbo addressed the 
llrge body of students, gathered In 
the seats before him, on the 8U bJect, 
"Wasblngton's Day and Our Day." 

The speaker 8ald In pan: "The if
flC\ of a monument depends on it.s 
eeUlng. The cbaracter of Washlnll
toD looms up to-da, &8 one of tbe 
area~ eJlmples ~hat are looked to by 
bll countrymen for ID8rlra~lon. TIe 
met bard and bhter condltlon8 8UC
ee.fully; our conditions are much 
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more favorable. More hame to us It 
we do not meet tbem victoriously. 

"Tbe great trouble In the days ot 
the Revolution wa the continental 
currency. Tbis was so depreciated 
that it took a load of paper money to 
buy a load of provl Ion. French aid 
won us Yorktown , and Yorktown 
our Independence, but tbe greatest 
danger till ~hr atened. The Articles 
or Confederation contained the seed 
of their own dis Qlutlon. There was 
nQ head to the government, the Art!
cle (lId not purpor.t to speak for the 
people, they tood for U e tate. Pover
ty and dl trl' s was steep and wealth 
not unlver al. No trade or comrIH.rce 
ex1 ted, and manufuctures were al
mo t extinct. There was nota soldier 
In tbe standing army, and no money 
to pay one if there had been. Public 
credit oca ed to exist. 

"Even the hadow ot commerce 
and manufactures remaining was at
tacked by t be people, beoau e they 
thoullht that through them the little 
cumncy was drained from the land. 
States became involved In commer
cial war aDd made em bargoes agai nst 
each other. 

"The e misfortune came through 
paper money, and one would think 
that the people would nave had 
enougb of that. But the states took 
up the craze and Issued limitless paper 
money. 

"With all this impending anarchy 
and ruin around him, Washington 
saw tbe need ot a strong federal gov
ernment. Tbe states determined to 
have a federal convention. The spec
tre or anarchy wa more patent than 
the spe<!ter of centralized government. 

"George Wa blngtoD, the foremost 
spirit of this convention, was made 
Its chairman . 'Let us raise a stand
ard to which the wi e and honest can 
r4'palr.' were his words to the conven
tion, which ought to be rembered by 
every citizen. The presence of Wa b
Ington in that convention was better 
than any other aid." 

The speaker then ijhowed the ques· 
'ions before the conventlons-over· 
elgnty, lavery, utrrage, currency, 
standing armies, and depicted the In
Huence of Washington In reaching 
safe conclusions. 

"The standing army," the speaker 
concluded, "is of great Interest to us 
at present. Washington was of the 
opinion tbat if the United ~tates 

wi bes peace, it must at all times be 
known that we are ready tor war. 
Washington t.o·day would favor our 
retaining tha~ advanced poSition 
which our Industries and Our needs 
would dictate. 

"We are bound by our position '0 
keep step with the music ot progress 
and advaocemt'Jlt. Let us not dis
honor the clarion words of Washing
ton. 'Tbere Is a rank due to the 
United States which would be abso
lutely los~ by the Imputation ot weak
ness.' 

" 'Let us raise a standard to which 
the wise and honest may repair.' The 
efent resta with God." 

The audience listened to Col. Clark 
with attentioD, and all found some 
parts ot Interest to them In the ad
dress 01 one hour and three·quarters. 
The speaker wy several times ap. 
plauded. 

THE DIXON LECTURE. 

LAST NUMllER ON EnE LECTURE 

COURSE A RARE TREAT. 

The IDO t interesting, if not the 
most highly instructive lecture that 
has been given in 10wa City during 
the present Sea' on, was the last num
ber on the lecture course. For two 
hours Rev. Thoma~ Dixon, of New 
York, with hi lecture "Fools, or the 
SChool of Experience," held bis audi
euce as If spell-bound. 'rhe depth of 
his thoughts, the force and clearness 
with whloh tbey were presented, the 
vivldne s with which he portrays his 
life pictul e8. the unconscious ease and 
precision with which he abandons the 
role or the lecturer to assume that of 
tbe fool, these can but style him at 
once not only a master of oratory, but 
a man of the deepest thought and 
meditation. 

The lecture was not, as is too often 
the case, a ~ong catalogue of historical 
data, made tolerable by silver tongued 
oratory, but rather was the conclu
sion drawn atter careful study and re
search, spiced with well-timed jokes, 
and presented In the most pleaSing 
manner. 

Th- Bureau I to be thrice congratu
lated for having secured such a man 
for a place on the course. It Is the 
lectures of such men that Hx t.he POilU· 
larlty of the lecture course. 

ERODUfHIANS l:NUnAIN, 

AN OLD-FASHIONED COLONIAL PARTY. 

Tuesday evening North Hail was 
the scene of an old-fashioned colonial 
party, tendered hy the Erodelphlans 
to their brother Irving . The decora
tions were varied and appropriate. 
Two large flags were draped over the 
doorway, and Inside the hall the eye 
met a veritable profusion of Hags. 
From the pillars to various points in 
the rooms, beautltul bunting was ar
tistically draped. 

The gue ts were met at the entrance 
by Mrs. Washington, Mrs. Lafayette, 
and other colonial dames of repute. 
Each guest was prellented with a 
hatchet, upon which was written tbe 
name uf some noted character or tbe 
Revolutionary period. 

A sewing contest among the gentle
men was the next part ot the even
ing's program. After three minutes 
of excitement It was found that F. C. 
McCutchen had won Hr8t prize wUh a 
record of thirteen buttons, and Leslie 
Switzer tbe booby prize, with one but.
ton. 

The company was then favored with 
a series of ~hadow pictures repre8ent
Ing cake walks, love scenes, prome
nades, and rainy days. As the shad· 
ows passed the screen the company 
was asked to Identity the party. 

Oards were passed arouod to tbe 
guests, who were requested to write 
upon them the name or the lady, with 
tbe most beautiful and appropriate 
costume. The decilion was In favor 
01 Miss Foster, who represented ·'Mar· 
'h~ Washington." 

Arter dainty refresbments. served 
by the committee In cbarge of tbe 80-
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clable, the company was entertained 
by a cake'walking contest. Judges 
were chosp.n, and the coilteRtants im
mediately began to display their abil· 
ity to "trip the light fantastic." The 
judges were unable to reach a decis
ion, and decided that they should re
tain rhe cake for tbeir own gastro' 
nomical benefit. 

Minuets and Virginia reels were in
terspersed through the enjoyable pro
gram. 

The sooiable was th ' roughly enjoy
ed by all, and the guests rully appreci
ated the etforts of their Erodelpbian 
@isters to make the evening a memor
able one. No pains were spared by 
the Erodelphians to make the evening 
an enjoyable one. and the Singular ap
propriateness of the decorations and 
costumes only served to make the 
event more lasting in tbe memory ot 
all present. 

Medical Department. 
Dr. Hoag, of Garner, la., wa a 

visitor at clinic, Tuesday morning. 
Dr. Dean has been having a serle 

of experiments for the physiology 
classes. 

Dr. Littlll failed to make connec
tions with hl8 class In Physical Diag
nosis tbls week. 

The Sophomore and Junior classes 
were treated to another written test 
from .. to 5 on Tuesday. This is to 
be the last until the final. 

Dr. H. C. Finch, of LynvlUe, b., 
and Mr. Guthrie, father or our genial 
, 'rMessor, were visitors during the 
lecture on Tue&day afternoon. 

Mr. Burgman. General Agent tor 
the Keystone View Co., and who Ie 
now canvassing the students or the 
University, was a visitor at anatomy 
lecture Friday. 

Dr. Blerring was called to the Court 
Bouse Saturday on the Andrews-Mag
ness case, and before he could get baok 
to the building the class In Pathology 
went home to dinner. 

This week will practically Hnlsh 
dt section for this year. Neither stu· 
dents nor demonstrators eem at all 
sorry to think it so near completion. 
It has been a loog hard "pull'" 

We have been asked several times 
why the student.s of the Medical de· 
partment were not given a chance to 
8ublloribe for the Junior Annual tbls 
year. We were unable to answer the 
question, therefore wl1\ somebody 
please ofl'er an explanation, Just to 
satlsty curiosity, It notb,lng more? 

On Saturday evening, at the home 
of Mr. Hender, '01, occurred a 80clal 
party, composed mostly 01 Medica. 
For the entertainment or thOle gatber
ed, Mr. Puleston, '01, gave In Inter
esting talk On hie 80jollrn in Arrlcai 
He began with a trip trom England, 
noting points of Interest on the way. 
Then he took his hearers across the 
continent ot Africa, explaining tbe 
habits, customs and laws of the differ
lint tribes, &8 well as their methods of 
warfare. KnOWing theae tbings from 
personal observation, Mr. Pule.ton 
oan speak not only entertainingly, but 
Instructively upon the subject. 

Dartmouth haS beep ~lted \0 wltb
draw trom tbe triangular league, and 
Wesleyan bas been asked to take ber 
place. 
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uople aoto be an wheo 
coupl of membe of tb Executlv 
Committee refused to allow tbe Illat
ter to be ubmltted to tbe Pre Ideot 
accordlog to tbe rul of tb Con U· 
tut.1oo. But ratber than bav tbe ub· 
j t laid befor tb tltudeo\ body, tb 
commlt.t e bas tlnaJly r COn Idered 
tbe ubject. Tbl eem tbe only satl • 
factory tblng to do, for It. give tbe 
aecu ed an opportunity of clearing 
blm elt. Tbltl I tbe Urn time tba~ 
ueb a charg b be n made In maoy 

yeal1l, and we bope, for tbo ko of 
tbe man aod for tbe Unlvenllty, tbat. 
a verdict of "oo~ guilty may be reo· 
dered. 

lIow to JIII,e I DeNte. 
A communlCfltlon to the Ariel (u.of 

M .) 00 judging a dtbate, I bere given: 
"Tbe novel plan pr vlou 11 propos· 

ed for deciding a debate, In a oeutral 
communlt.y, might worlc tor ao Inter· 
,tate debate, but. I Impracticable tor 
our debat.elln tbe unlvenllty tor tbe 
reason t.bat. we caonot. emIgrate to tbe 
neuua] communlt.y. A preceding 
writer tblnk that you could not. com
pare tbe flnlt two tlpeakenl, because 
tbe IIrst peaker 00 tbe amrmathe 
mutlt pend mucb of bi time lotro
dJciog lobe ubject and explaining tbe 
matter; wblle tbe IIrst. tlpeaker on 
tbe negative could annIhilate bl op
pooent' argumeot In ate" mloutes 
aod could spend all ~be rest. ot bls 
time bulldlDIl up Dew ones. Now, tor 
my part, I believe tbat. one of tbe ad· 
vantaaes wbicb t.be amrmatlve bas, to 
olfset. tbe dlsadvaotage or bavlng tbe ' 
burdeo of proof, I t bis very tact. tbat 
tbey bave ,be ftrst statement. of tbe 
questioo aod can tbll! create a ftnlt 
Impre8tlion, f.,orable to tbe amrma
tlve, wblcb Is very bard to remo,e. If 
the f1nlt amrmatlve peaker, In 8tat-

rHE VUJETTE - REPORTER. 

"Fir t, I would appoint. tbr 
ef who bould d cld UPIID tb merit 
of tbe d bate, a uoder the pre. ot 
y tem, tbelr d cl Ion to count. fI ve 

polot 10 tbo flnnl d I 100. cond, 
I would tak a ballo vote or tbe audl
one tbe g nerallmpr Jon pro· 
du d, thl to count two poln 10 tbe 
Onal d cl Ion. Third, l would taken 
a no,raph l r port. of tb debate, 
bave tbl r port. put 10 print d torm 
and ubmltted to a ommltt eot hl"b· 
er crill for d cl lon, wblcb ball 
count. tbr poln 10 tbe final decl . 
100. Thu t.be to I numb r of polots 
to be galoed w uld be len, of whlcb 
tbe Judge would c to oDe·balf, a plu. 
rallty, tbe audll'nce one-flrtb, and the 
commltt.ee 0 0 manu crlpta tbree· 
teoth. Tbe decl Ion coming from 
three eparate ,"our would certain· 
Iy more Ju aod democratic In 
principle. 

"Tbl plan pretium \bat. the decl . 
Ion would ba\'e to be po Lpooed for 
some time, say a week. Tber would 
be a little extra expen ,but. I 1\ not 
WOMb a little more to bave a debate 
decided right? Tbl method would 
be frulUul of gOOd results. 10 tbe 
tlrst place, It. would call out a larger 
ludlt'nce Tbe debate would be a 
live Itl ue wltb them, aod beoce t.bey 
would be Interested. It. would place 
upon I.bem a certain degr e of resJlOn· 
IbllJty wblcb Itl commeodable." 

MEDICS 
Who WIOt Vaatioo York an 

make Good Mooty with 

The Athens Pub. Co 
Cor. CoUece and Dllbllqlle IS. 

Secoad Floor 
LoY~Block 

IOWA ClTV. IOWA 

We Vatronize You 
In aU your entuprius, Journalistic, 
Athletic, etc. Unlc.ss your reasons 
for sending' laundry out of town arc 
g'ood, please consider the above and 
also the fact that no laundry in Iowa 
can excel our work • 

Kenyon & Hamm 
c. O. D. Laundry. 

110 Iowa Ave., IOWA CITY' 
___ ~201 Mlln St., DAVENPORT 

Will Clean, Press, and R epair all Your Clothes, (SUits. 
Overcoats, etc.,) and Shine Your Shoes whenever

You wish (or: ONE DOLLAR per Month. 

THE HANNEMANN MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL 
OF CHICAGO 

The larges t and be t equipped Homeopathic Medical College in 
the world. ew College and Hospital buildings erected at cost of 

150,000. ituated on the line of th Cottage Grove Avenue car, 
near 29th t. The 40th annual ses ion opens ept. 12, 1899. Clini· 
cal and Directing material in abundance. Large, thoroughly equip
ped Laboratorie. Hospital capacity, 225 beds. team heat and 
Electrict Lights. For announcements and further particulars,address 

JOSEPH Y. COBB. M. D •• REGISTRAR 
COTTAGE GROVE AVE., CHICAGO 

Graduate of University Science Cour eB admitted to advanced Btanding. 

w. F. MAIN CO., 
Manufacturing 

...-___ --,Jevveler . 
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Help Wanted 
If you desire some paying work or 
know some one; who does, send for 
our special terms. Our men earn 
from $IS.oo to $35.00 weekly and 
are always at work. 

Rand McNally & eo .• 
'" and 168 Adams Strut, OUCAGO. 

@,A.LL ON ELOO.,M }Ii,A.YEf{ FOR @LOTHIN<9 ;\]\(k> H;\T8, 
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.. A War Atlas. 
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., Published by th. • 
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Attention Students v • 

If you an sukin2: PluaUl'et 
and you want a fUa1 Good tUm come up to the 

P. ,. REGAN, PropridOr 
(CJ.so '85) "Minnehaha" 

Regan's Park, and You will have it. 

We have the Finest Table Service in the State. 

Also Boating, Fishing, Dancing, Etc. 

Come out to the finestPleasun Resort in the west and have a rood tUm 

Remember the HMINNEHAHA" 

Have You tried Louis & Breen's Sodas? 
I 

@YEl~&~ 
FOR THE 

Best Photos. 
18lt Olin ton street. Seeond Floor. 

LBSSONSIN 
Elocution, 

f StudenLS at the UniversIty and other ;"! 
"." 1 - sobools muy enter or one or more .... 
iii hours per day and tal{e penmanship, ~ ! book·keeplng, shorthand or any oBhe l!!. 
~ branches we teaoh, at reasonable ~ 
'!!! rates. CuUor write tOI' catulogue. • 

! J. B. WILLIAMS, '",rletor. ~ 
':t:t.'t:tnn:tn ...................... t! 

French Language, 
Oil Painting, 
Water Color Painting and 
China Painting 

4- Only SIX Hours. I From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

P~Of. W. 11. WATSON, 227 North 
ClIl)ton Street 

Iowa Ctt~ 

Bca~em~. 
Do)'Du .,.,isA to enler t"e U"it'mity? 

Do you .,.,;s" to teaeA? 
Doyou .,.,is" a guodprfUtleal educallqn? 

ATT'"D TH' ACAD'MY. 

lIUI. B. 'Umtllts, Ptlnclpal 

Buy an overcoat now of Bloom & 
Mayer, and ave 25 per cent. 

Iowa [ltJ Musical [olle,e. 23 1-2 
Wl5hladon St. 

Good hulthy exercise 
at the New Bowling Alley. 

Yellow Ta, ClearlD' Sale, 
Uur great clearing sale has now 

commenced. Everytblng is golog at 
reduced prices. Come early. 

Is constantly received fresh by Erpre .. and is sold at 
Chica~o price. at the Crescent Pharmacy. 

w. ~7 ~~l~:~:~:~e~o .. ". 

Neckwear, underwear, fancy and 
white shirt8 at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Go to Flclor's lJakery for fine caD
dies; aisil try tbelr pies and cakes. 
They are deliCious. 

For private les on in daociog call 
on MI s Brown, at ~t. James Hotel. 

Have your clotbes cleaned and 
pressed at t.he Pantorium Co. Steam 
Dye Works, 2l Wasb. St. 

Six shines for 250. atWhltaker's bar· 
ber sbop, thrt'e doors sout.b of p. O. 

for Three Weeks. 
Take advaotage of the immeose bar 

gains that dre beiog olJered at our 
three weeks clearing sale. !?peclal re
duced sales eacb day. 

The Wide Awake. 
Department Store. 

Don't forget Bloom & Mayer's mer· 
chant t,ailorlng department when you 
want a suit made to order. 

Buv your contectionarles at Flctor'a 
bakery. Everythlog fresh. 

!:lorue hats are made to talk through. 
Some hats are made to talk aoont. 
Our hat~ are made to wear.-Coast & 

I 
Easley, 

Meal tickets good for 21 meals will 
Iowa CIty's Bargain Center. I be furnished tor 82.50 at the Coover 
The Wide Awake. 

See f. J. frlce & [0. for ever,- I restaurant·-121 Iowa A venue. 

thl I. I th J I II I Handsome scarfs, and our puffs, 
aa D e ewe rJ ae. I four.ln-bands, string and hows, at 25c t 06 . S. [llatoa Street. 

Clotbp,8 cleaned, pressed and re-
and bOc.-Coust & Easley, 

paired, $l.00 per montb. Pantortum "DDoIDCeateDt. 
Co. Steam Dye Works, 21 Wash. St. Having .taken MIIlP Herron's class In 

Jobn HaDd. bas put In a new line ot I danCing, I will open 8 flrst-clllBl danc
watches, clock8, and jewt:lry. Call Ing school at Smitb's Armory every 

I.ue .Id Curl'le Palltlll and see hlm.-22 Clinton St. Saturday evening, at 7:30. AS8embly 
De.Ier i. zd Bloom & Mayer are making grellt at 9 po m. Grea~ paln8 wl11 be taken 

•• 11 P'fer, 61.111 .a. p.ints l't'duetlons In prices on w nter 8ults \0 make my a&semhlle8 eoJoyable to 
4]1 Eo BUrliDJ10II Slreet. aDd overcoats. I all. Mtss BROWN. 

Peter A. Dey. Pre.. Geo. W, Ball, Vice Pre. 
Lovell Swisher, Cash. ] oho Lashek, AI't, Casb 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '/00,000.00. SURPLUS, '80.000.00 
DlRKcrORS. 

Peter A. Del' Geo. W. Ball, M 15. E. F. Parsons. A. 
N. Currier, . T, Turner. C. S. Welch, E. Bradway. 

Take a course in Book-Keeping at 

MISS IRISH'S 
Universiry Business College 

And School of 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
119 South Clinton. Iowa City, la. 

DRY GOO~S, FURS, MILLINERY, 
LADIES' A.D GENTS' FURNISH
INGS, UMBRELLAS, MACKINTOSH
ES. fTC .. ETC. 

See us. III College street. 

B0D ... :IIII"'66",Oe, 
",,,,ce :IIII"'66",Oe, 

ll"''''OR e"'TH6, 
M"'NICVRINO, 

"'ND 6H"':IIIIPOOINO, 

Given at your home or at714 N. Linn St. 

']0H~NN'" BeRoeR 

DONOVAN BROS. _ 

191 l"tver\?f Fee~ an~ 
~ $ale $table. 

Gentle driving horses tor ladles. Fh'St cla8!l 
equipment tor tunerals. Sty\lsh drtvers and 
rubber tired vehioles at reduoed rates. 

Cor CapItol and Washington sts. Phone 

The Phi Psis gave a dance Tue day 
evening . 

The Betas will gi ve a party on next 
Saturdayeveoing. 

The Phi Delts will give an informal 
party Friday nlgbt. 

The Sigma Nus will give their an· 
nual banquet Friday night. 

O. O. Stotts, Pharo '00, will Dot be 
In schoool tor the remaioder of this 
year. 

Miss Parker is eoJoylog a two weeks 
vacation troOl her duties as a slstant 
librarian. 

The Wagoer Ladies' Quartet will 
give a recital at Olose Hall, Saturday 
eveolng. Invltatioos have beeo Issued 
to members of the Y. W. aDd y. M. C. 
A. to the members of the Heaperian 
aod Erodelphlan societle8, and to 
members of tbe F~culty and their 
wives. 

Sunday afternoon the Y. M. and Y. 
we. A. will hold a Union meetlog. A 
feature will be three 80nge by tbe 
Wagner Ladies' Quartet. Admission 
will be by tiCKet only,but these tickets 
with reserved seat8, may be obtained 
free, by calJlng at tbe omce of the y, 
M. 0. A. Let no one miss tbls meet· 
ing. 

Arthur J. Cox, of the Iowa Engi
neering Company ot tbls city, accom' 
panied by civil engineers Day and 
Reyoolds, ij811ed troOl New Orleanll 
'tor Cuba, last Saturday, Febru!\rylS 
Mr. Cox, with a8s18tnnts, will examine 
ioto several large engineering enter· 
prl8es, aod will · be absent until about 
~pril ,S.-ClIoton Advertiser. 

1,,\TB8T STYLE Hj\.TS J\NJd FU~NI8HIN(9 (900Jd~ ;\T BLOOj\t\ & ~AYE~8. 



Denbl Depart_ent. 

McCartn y I. sIck to·day. 
Tb ot I hulldlog look v ry hu y 

now, 81 tbe Hawk y I ou Ie b reo 

Notice. 
All partl d Irlog copl s ot tbe 

coo '\ num r of Tb Corn 'lIIan o· 
talnlo tbe oratIon d 1I\'ered to·day 
at. tb tat ('001 ~ at. Mt.. V rooo, 
will Jc ve order wltb W W. Looml 
or R A. Cook. PrIce I 15c P r copy. 

8aco.la •. 
Prof r Ivlo will ) tur on 

0) leal Walk A bout Iowa Clt.y." 
Tha topic will be of gr a~ Importance 
to t.b loter led 10 local oaLure 
tudl ------
A oatlooal foot ball I ue bas be D 

formed by clubs oear ew York CIty. 

Pr Ident Dwlgbt, of Yal I ba beeo 
I cted pr Ident of tbe ew Haveo 

br nce of tbeArcbaeologlcal In tltutA\ 
of Am rIca. 

Tbe Harvard f:>o\ ball team cleared 
26,750 durin tbe last n. Tbls 

pay tbe deOclt mllde by all tbe otber 
team and tbe crew. and leaves about. 
.1 000 In the trea ury. 

'100 Rewlrd. '100. 
Tbe reader ot tbl paper will be 

pleased to learn that thele II at Ie 
one dreaded dl tbat ecltlnC6 hae 
been abie \0 CUre in all i tag I and 
Lb,,, I catarrb. Ball ' Catarrb Cure 
II the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fratern ity. Catarrb 
belog a con 'ltutional d i , re· 
qui a con t.hutlonal treatment. 
Hall ' Ci&t.arrh Cure i taken iD~rnal· 
Iy, acting dIrectly upon tbe blond 
and mucou urfac of tbe y tem, 
tbereby d troylng the foundaUon of 
'be dlseue, and givIng tbe paUenL 
sLrenqth by buildIng up Lbe con LIto· 
tlon aod I ting nature In doing It 
work. The proprietors bave 0 mucb 
faltb In I curative po.e tbat tbey 
olrer One Bondred Dollars for any 
case Lbat it fall to core. Send for 
Circulars and testimonIal Address, 

F. J. CnEDY & Co .• Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drogl til, 75c. Hall' Fam· 

Ily Pill are tbe best. 

Steam cleanln. and dying a special
ty, 21 Wasb. St. T. Dell Kelly, Mgr. 

THE ~DETTE-REPORTER . 

UnvtB8ITY OF ILLINOIS 1 :'~~~tli1~1 
COLLEBE Of § The .1 

PhYlicianl Slr,IOnl §: Hawkeye : 
CHlcaaD : Laundry 

(nl'ro In coo .. co~, TV II 'ITAL): Does 
o u~ Cllnlcahod Laboratoryld ... ola 

-'abty·two 10 l~ora 
Four Yea,..' Grad~1 Cour.e 
Atltndlo e '9$-6, 21,\: V>-1, 

'9 . :' .,06 

uf PhYllelan and ~ur· 
eon ,the ' chool of 1ediclne of the 
nlv ulty, I equipped In faculty, build 

In ,I tur room. op rating onH~n' 

lenct , ho pitAI pril'lIeare., laboratorle., 
and library. to furni h a medical and Uf' 

gleal training un urpA ed In th U. '. 
For catalogue or further informatl"n. 

ddr • 

~NceNBeAC a SON. 

'Running $boee 
mat>e to rt>er. 

~ First Class 
~ Work. 

Will, A. Pav, Caablu. 
"x.. L." va., V. Pru. Cao. L. PALI[,.ut. c . 

John on County 

SAVINGS BANK 
OAI'/TAt. '/1l6.~. SUIIPLUS. ,'0,000. 

Dlrec:to .... Tho.. C. canon. ,L. Ufevre. J e. 
Cocbrao. ltd. Tudor. Sam'l harple • n. trobm. 
e. P. r.ovel.~. till[ Mayer. 

1W1. b. (l;raff, 

pbarmacist,: 

@ 
@ 

Dubuque treel. 

lDruga, 
mebici nea, and tttV __ _ 

'ttbe 'Rew ~erfumea. o :l3arber Sbop l - --,--
THEO. MOHR. Proprietor. Fred Grandrath s 

N ar Cor. ClIbtrt 104 Market I 

------ - , Lunch Room 
EUGENE CARMICKAEL, and Oyster Parlor 

~iano 
'ttuning 

Boarol by th. da, or we k. tudeDlllade ... lici .... I 

Le ... orden for Fancy lee Cream • 
• nd HOlllo Mad. Cake.. ". oou...ca • • T. 

~rOCt GOtO 1IIl0oO ftom 

f. ~. lUttenme~er. 
Lean orders a~ WI neke' cigar store. wltb 

the city wood meuureror a~ number 
Cburcb Itreet. 

Mil • 'lllllF. 1',.",.",",. 1 ____________ _ 

o. STA~TS,.,Atl I J. J. H0TZ, 
Ullatcbee, ~Iocke, ~(wclrll, I GontraGtor and Buildaf 
Sliver anO plateO T.I!late I COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT 

. de .. ope Ill' 
"'9 WubiDJTOD streel lern Ciry. Iowa I PIanI aDd SpeclJicatlona furnisbed 

-mnt~erstt~ :l3ooJt Store. 
Velall.... Pictures ",UoDe". 

~ CIiD_ treel (tern ~ & lou ia 24 CItDIOD Streel 

( U«cAOn 10 Lee B .... I; Haml) 

COLL£OB mea nerywbere are Imtecl to ~ (or the W •• hbom Sooftolr Cataloc. 
It cootaiu Dearly,... portralta o( artIsta ...,4 coll~aoa. beside. civiq 1l0III •• CCOllDt 

of the coaatructJoo ofW .. hbum lutrumeota aDd a complete IUt ofoet prien. 
Plrwt·d ... muaic dealen tba worl4 _ .. U W .. hburoa, or lutrumeota may be 

CIMaiDe4 trom the aWcera 

LYON &: HEALY, CHICAGO. 

Sr ~ULI\INNEAP.OUS 
I'EoRIA 

51 ~UIS I(ANSASQTY 
tl\·I\NtTln, \(.G.I\ARTm. 

GeN. MAN'6'R. 6eM.~ 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXI'OIIITIOH, l_ 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

BOLl A8E110r FOil THE 

Iowa City Packing 

and Provision Co. 

Corner Iowa An. iJld Uon SI. 
<_ fL N. E. 01 Ciry Hall) 

E. R. SHULTZ 
Gen. MIlD,," 

E. SHEPAlW 
M,r. au .. ,e Dept 

It LAt'1SR Prop. 

TelephoDe 106 

SEE SAWYER FOR THE LATEST STYLES IN CLOTHING, HATS, ETC. 




